### Blue Ground
- Quick use PCs
- Credit machine
- Café
- Collectme room
- Charging lockers
- iPad/laptop loans
- Self-service machines
- Study space kiosk
- High Demand

### Murial Stott
- MFD
- PC cluster

### Blue 1
- Quick use PCs
- Credit machine
- Bookable spaces
- IT Service Desk

### Blue 2
- Quick use PCs
- Askme kiosk

### Blue 3
- Quick use PCs

**Shelving areas**
- 000s, General
- 130s/150s, Psychology
- 300s, Social science
- (NOT 340s/370s)
- 500s, Bioscience
- 600s Medical
- Human Comm. Collection

### Blue 4
- Quick use PCs
- Teaching Suite

**Shelving area**
- 700s, Art

### Green Ground
- Physical and Life Sciences journals
- Microfiche Machine

### Green 2
- Group study rooms

### Green 3
- 340s, Law

### Red 2
- 780s, Music
- Quick use PC

### Red 3
- Law journals
- Official publications
- HMSO
- Red 3.1 meeting room

### Purple Ground
- Document Supply Unit

### Orange Ground
- Social Science journals

### Orange 1, 2 and 3
- Humanities journals

### Orange 4 and 5
- Near Eastern collection

---

**Key:**
- PCs
- MFDs
- Toilets
- Water fountain